
tub “Nrooeß._—Sen»-
(or Douglas in bis Bigter.nsked
wih great vehemence, “Why are Demo-
".tic Senators all around _me allowed to

lifer with the President on ito Pacific rail.
•oad, Banks, Filibustering, Tariff, &c., and lo
lifer in peace; while because I adhere to

ny position, I am ai-acked here by men who
to drive me out of the parly for ulterior

purposes of their own. and am falsely de-
Bounced, by the pensioned letter writers of
jresses who seek patronage of some of the
Departments here, as having gone over lo the
lepublicans I”l

The Hon. Schuyler Colfax of Indiana',
writing to the South Bend Registers, Bis
paper, says that, after the debate between
Douglas and- Bigler, in which this question
was put, was over :

Douglas was talking to Hale, Wilson, Cox,
Burlingame, and some others when Hale told
him : "I can answer that questionof yours,
Dutinlas. I was in the Democratic party
long enough to know that while its members
are allowed the largest liberty on everything
else, yet, if you don’t toe the mark on nig-
gers, you are not regular and orthodox, and
have to be turned over with the goats on the
left hand.” I noticed a frown on the face of
a Democratic Senator near by as tho little
group, Douglas included, took a hearty laugh
3ver Mr. Hale's comical statement of what is
really a “fixed feet,” •• •

Sizes op Mbn in tbe U. S. Army.—From
i notice of Surgeon General Lawson’s re-
jori in ihe American Journal of the Medical
Sciences; it is ascertained that the tallest
nen enlisted in the United States Army are
rora the Stale of Georgia, where, out of 100
mlis'ed, SO were six feet and over; while the
hottest men are from New York, where only
1 out of 100 were 6 feel. The tallest recruit
rom Georgia was 6 feel 6J inches, and Ihe
ncan height of the recruits thence was 5 feet

inches. The tallest enlisted man from
tew York was 6 feel inches, and Ihe
lean height of New York recruits was 5
:et 6 inches. The Southern 'and Western
hales produce the tallest men, and the mid-
lie and Eastern Stales ihe shortest.
Something New.—Gov. Pollock, on Mon-

ay last, gave a dinner to the incoming Gov-
rnor, together with the new Cabinet. The
ible was set in Gov. Pollock's room at Cov-
rley’s Hotel. All the out-going' as well as
he incoming administration were present.—
)n Tuesday, Gov. Packer gave a dinner to
ir-Gov. Pollock, at which all the above
amed participated. This dinner was given
l Omit’s Hotel. This interchange of friend-
y feeling, is as .it should be. Friendly cour-
esies under such circumstances are alike
icnorable to all. This, we learn, is the first
ct of the kind, known in the history of
’ei

'' ‘ 1
B. Jew-

tii, of Rochester, was walking from the
treasury Buildings to Willard’s, it was first
Announced to him that the President had de-
prmined to appoint him Marshal Nor-
hern District of New York. He had barely
prrived at the hole), flushed with his good
fortune, when a dispatch was placed, in his
hands announcing*- the death of bis brother,
poo. Freeman R. Jewett, of Skeneatelas.
Exempted. —Printers with nine childre\i
je 10 be exempted from taxation in the Stale
f New York.
Very safe legislation that. We would like

i see the Primer who had anything to tax
Tier feeding nine children.
John Wentworth says that the Administra-
te has employed agents in Chicago, to creep
round back doors and question the servant
iris as to the politics of their employers, so

a to brand them for proscription.

'o theRepublicans of Pennsylvania :

The time has arrived when, in our judgment, the
lal interests of the Republican Party, and its sol-
an duty to the cause of Freedom, Labor and Hu-
anity alike impcriljvely demand thatRepublicanslould assemble, from every part of the Slate, for
c purpose of firmly organizing the party on thSimi and distinct basis of its own principles.
>e liicrelbre invite our fellow Republicans to

led m informal CONVENTION, at Harrisburg,
n tlicQoj o( February. 185a> at 3 o' c!ocki p M->
• adopt such measures as may be deemed best cal-
ii ilea to imprest* upon the legislation ofthe nation
e principles enunciated by the Philadelphia Re-
iblican Convention of June, 185(5.

J. Ball, Erie coanty C J .Vo rto q.'Ddaware
\ c; zn->. do ET Foster. Carbon
•wintry, do M. 11. Ricbardg, Afontgomery
lliU'lcknpor. Crawford AKing, Bedford
D U.i7?.am, Alleghany. A N Rantin, York
0 i King. Cambria Wmß Thomas

Kldsod. I’otter W J Wainwright O _

" ihplow, Clinton William Duane s ss>ly ’r?. Franklin James Verree J g e*
fiuel Alloman. Snyder U'm GreggL McMurtrie. Huntingdon Henry K Strong « 5.
*id Willis. Adams William D Kelley 0 al»’i A. Fi'bcr. Dauphin John >1 Butler •7"-'

21 llright, Adams Thos S Cavendcr $
S. Christ, Lnion Benjamin Huckel ®

fJ. Lewis. Chester iniHamS.Pie.ee gfe1 Darlington, Bucks Henry Simpson S z:
O'Tnian. Chester Harman Baugh

*,'A* -'kVeiigh, do. Thomas Dalch a ?

u Lobh. Tioga George A CbffeyHumphrey, do. E. B. McDowell

-31-.4-R-K-I-E-D-
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- '-yCharlton Phillips,
m’ ? t

F' DIMM' ck and Miss SUSAN HESH-oI LawrenceviNc, Pa.

-D-l-E-D--f rvv e
.
nC

,

C.A" Germantown> Pa-. Tuesday,
Mor'r AIS ' JLORR,S> wife »C the late Camucl

• -'tarns, aged 67 years.

°1 1 Blh infl-'Miss ELIZABETHjn.MtUS, aged 37 years.

'tHPr Don““on Visit.vfied'io tufa 16
n

eV" F ‘ CALKINS are in.
Wednesday 9Jo

* Donatlon v‘s>l at his house,th last., afternoon and evening,
_

Per Order, MANY.

ETTP/?
lJlecU,or’!i notice.

J the ondL'S'"'1" l iaving been Srantpd to
CS YOHN a

, r"' >on lhe eslate »f AUGUS-
«ed lo said elte »

L,ber ‘y; deC’d' 8,1 P6™" 3 in'

Mymcm nnH.i
re re(luesl«i >o make immcdi-

lo present ihp! havin* clai”B aB“ iMt U>B

LEONARD barer I p'il«ny,Feb
F
BR^ 8

ERICK HARER \ E*r 8

J 19th cf j I lie subscriber on the
Covington Ir'wn' I.™ the following Orders

=rou!d forSt/m »"p’ VII: one drawn to H. M.,r '- A. Gardner foVs7 ! m’v pr J' 13,h 1857 i one to
>' ‘o John S. Ho.iJ'°,0VNo - 719’ Jnne 13th 1857;fh 1857 ; one t„ L g,"d 5r «2 - 00- N» Sep..
nf«t Isi 1857- Frost for $5,68, No 723,
“,l 31 -Sept.Slh J857

° H ' S - J“ qoish (br 8 1 -50 -H.32, No. 728 t
™e

„

to O. V. Elliott for
totioned agninat t JL-" 1857, All persons areWere. P“nat tak»g »■>? ofthe aboVedescribedFebruarfifi;, i^ lS!I bettor.

• ■ A. .STATEMENT
Of the Receipts and Expenditure* at the

Treasury of Tioga Countyfor 1857.
RECEIPTS.

Sec’dfrom Collectors of seated lax, 810195 92
“ on Jury fees &c., 53 58

expenditures.
810349 50

commissioneb’s wakes. .

Ain’t paid O. B. Wells 8139 30
•• “ C. F. Culver 16400
u u D. G. Stevens 161 00
u „ John James 10 00

AUDITORS.
847430

•• A. E. Niles 859 36
“ “ J. 8. Waltons S 3 32
•> - C. F. Veil 59 80
“ '■ Josiab Emery (auditing sect of

Prothonotsry dec. 5 89

COMBISSIOTfBH’a COUNSEL.
“ “ J. W. Guernsey

CLEBK 8188.
11 u A. J. Soßeld

TBAVBBSB JURORS. -

8170 37

837 50

8500 00

“ " Reuben Davis and others 81899 75
GRAND JURORS.

“ “ L. I, Nichols and others 8484 56
CONBTWH.es.

“ “ Isaac F. Field aM others 8348 85
CBIF.K.

u u Sara’l A* Mack and others $lBO 00
JUSTICES.

“ “ J. Emery and others $B7 80
ASSESSORS.

M “ Wm. Miller and othsrs . $544 09
PRINTING. .

w 44 James P. Magill on contract $25 00
*• 44 Cobb, Stunock & Co. w 50 00
*l M J. M. Slapp “ 15 00
u m Cobb, Stnrrock Sc Co., Blanks 17 00

ELECTIONS.
a « E. D. Fish et al

' . COMMONWEALTH COSTS.

$lO7 00

$965 96

M \** E. H. Cornell ct al, including
Attorney1* fees $9ll 87

NEW BRIDGES,
“ 14 Sami. Ellison el al

BRIDGE REPAIRS.
44 44 J* Hathaway cl al

COURT HOUSE REPAIRS.
44 44 Sami.A. Mack et al

$173 82

$354 70

$49 14
commissioner’s office.

11 M G. H. Tanner, Map $6 50
PRISONERS. 1

M “ '.lt'* Board ScrJohn Mathers, &.c. $341;28
“ *• D. P. fit W. Robert 9,.Goods 425
“ u Castern Slate Penitentiary 95 88
u ** A. J.Sofield,expenses conveying

to Penitentiary 16£97
“ ** John Mathers, services do. 40 00
“ “ Bern. Barr, medical services 14 00
•• « N. Packer « « 60 00

STATIONERY.
$7lB 38

u u Andrus Gauntlet & Co. et tl $76 22
INCIDENTAL.

u 41 Austin Lalhrop, settling with
Auditocs $5 50

•* “ A. P. Cone, repairing Co. Press 250
u 41 D. 6. Stevens, delivering dupli-

cates 11 73
« “ O. B. Wells, do. 10 55
** H CF. Culver, do. 18 33

MERCHANDISE.
u w C, &J. L, Robinson et al

$4B 59

57 00
DAMAGES TO IMPROVEMENTS.

44 44 David Fletcher $l5 00
•* 14 Mrs. Powell 22 00

w J. J. VVerline et al 600
“ 44 Elijah Black 10 00
“ “ Jesse Rose 500
44 44 Loren Day 20 00

POSTAGE.'
44 u I. D. Richards

MONEY REFUNDED.
44 44 Jno. O. Stevens et al

ROAD VIEWS,

$7B 00

44 44 David Heise et al

4 53

27 42

$516 00
BRIDGE VIEWS.

44 41 C, L. Hoyt et al
WOOD-HOUSE AND PRIVY,

$l2O 97

44 44 Nalh’l Thompson el al 8249 71
TIOGA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

44 44 J. F. Donaldson, Treasurer $lOO 00
WOLVES.

44 44 Warren Wdmore $25 00
44 44 Cuyler Clemens 25 00
w 44 Albert Dewey 25 00
44 44 Horry Welch 25 00

44 C. R. Scouton 25 00

$125 00
coroner's INQUESTS.

44 4 4 Jno. Evans on body ofLot Davig ; $5 48$M “ “ 14 P. Bunn ,6 93$44 44 J. J. Werline *• David Landis 16 12$
$2B 54$

SHERIFF.
44 44 Jno.Malhers,iummoning Jurors $27 00

CLERK OF SeSSIONS.
44 44 J. F. Donaldson $462 29

TOWNSHIP LINES.
44 4 4 C. L, Hoyl et al, Viewers $lO3 00

TREASURER,
M *• O. H. Blanchard, balance due foryear 1856 accu Auditor’* set-

tlement » $879 24
“ u O. H. Blanchard, costs on unseat*

ed. Lind sold Commissioners 463 36
11 w 0, H. Blanchard, commission 318 62

Uncurrent funds in band
$1661 38
$lBO 10

Total $11760 09$
We the Commissioners of Tioga County do hereby

certify that the foregoing is a correct statement
of the mailers therein set forth.

In testimony whereof wc Hare hereunto set our
hands this 4lh day of February, 1853.

C. F. CULVER 1
D. G. STEVENS V Corn’s
JOHN JAMES \

Attest. A. J* SOFTELD, Clerk.

'■'HE undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
* Judges of the Court of Com. Pleas of Tioga

county to distribute the proceeds arising Irom the
sale by the Sheriff of the real estate of Jesse Locke,
dec*d, will attend to the duties ol his appointment,
at his office in Willsboro, on the lllh of February
next, at 1 o'clock, P. at which lime and place
all persons interested in said fund are notified to all
tend and present their claims, or be forever debarred
from coming upon said fund,

Welloboro, Jan. 21-58. H, W. WILLIAMS,
Auditor.UNION ACADEMY.

S. B, PRICE, Principal, *
Mrs. Sophia Price, Preceptress.
I. G .Hott, Teacher of Music.
Mrb.S. E. Clark, Teacher Ornamental Branches.
The Spring Term of 1858will commence March2d, and close May 14lb.
Board per week, $1.50 '
Tuition from $3,00 to 5,00
Lessons on Piano or Melodeao 9,50
(D* A class will be organized for those wishing to

qualify themselves for teaching, to which special at*
lention will be given.

Deerfield, Feb. 4,1858.

Notice.
i LL persons arc cautioned against purchasing a note gir-

J\. en by the subscribers to N. Hoots, for thesum of twenty
five dollars, bearing date ‘TTellsboro, Jan. 15,1858, doe fivemonthsfrom date, as wo have received no value therefor, and
shall not pay it unless compelled to do so by Uw«

J J BASSETTITbllsboro. J?n. 23, IS??. ELIPII \Z FIELD

SHE TI 0G A C.OE XT Y A GIT AT t>K.
brilijawt PROSPECTUS. ;

lOUBIH TFAR OE THE • ;
.

.

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
THE FAROES DUSSELDOEP

GAtLEIIY OF PAINTINGS.
PURCHASED AT A COST QF 8180.000/
And Power’s world renowned statue of the' ‘

GREEK SLAVE#
Repurchased for six thousand dollars, with Several
hundred other works ofArt, in
and bronzes, comprise the Premiums to be awarded
•»to the subscribejs of the

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,
who subscribe before the 28th of January, 1858,at
which time the awards will take place.

TERMS OFSUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled to
A copy of thelarge and splendid Steel Engraving,

entitled “Manifest Destiny,” also to
A copy ofthe Cosmopolitan Art Journal one year,

also to
A Certificate in the Award of Premiums, also -
A free admission to the Dosaeldorf and CotfmopoL

itan Galleries.
Thus it is aeen that for every three dollars paid,

(he sobscribea not only receives a
SPLENDID THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVING:
bat, also, the beautifully illustrated

Two Dollar Art Journal, One Year. ’
Each subscriber is also presented with aCerhlU

cate in the Awards ofPremiums, by which a valua-
ble work of Art, in Painting or Sculpture, roay' |e
received in addition, thus giving to every subscriber
an equivalent to the value of85,and a ceiUßpsfe
gratis. 4 ,*

Any one of the leading 83 Magazines is
Instead of Engraving and Art Journal,if desired.;

No person is restricted to a single share. Those
taking, five memberships, remitting 815,are entitled
to an extra J’ngraving, and six tickets.

Full particulars of the Association are glveo'in
the Art Journal, which contains over sixty splendid
Engravings, price 50 cents per number. Specimen
copies will be sent to all persons who desire to sub-
scribe, on receipt of five po ge stamps, (15 cents.)

Address C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
548 Broadway, New York.

J. N. BACHE, Hon. Sec'y. {

THE 1

SHOALS AND QUICKSANDS
OF YOUTH.

Just Published, the-3d Edition.

ON SPERMATORRHEA OR SEMINAL DIS-
EASES—A scientific Treati. 2 on the treat,

mentand perfect cure of Nervous Debility, Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Impotence, &c.,
resulting- from vicious habits acquired during the
critical passage from Youili to Manhood.

BY DR. CULVERWELL,
Member of the Ruyal College of Surgeons’of Eng-
land, (1827). Licentiate of the Hall (1834), and
30 years Resident Practitioner in London; Author
of the “Guide to Health.” ‘Ksreen Book.11#“How to
be Happy.” “Memoirs ofSingle and Married Life.”

This small, but highly valuable Treolisc, written
by a world renowned Physician and Surgeon, points
out the only sure and permanent cure lor all disca-
ses arising from selfabuse, and Is the only publica-
lion of its kind written in a benevolent spirit and
by a scientific man. It should be in the hands of
ail who value their life aud health and happiness.

Price, 13cents, or 4 stamps,at the receipt ofwhich
it will be sent, post tree, and well secured, by Dr.
C. H. KLINE, No. 42015 t Avenue, b0x4585, N. Y.

NEW STOCK
AT HARTS FLOUR $ PROVISION

STORE.
I have just replenished my Stock of Groceries,

Flour rnd Provisions, and am prepared (osell at
the lowest living figu e, for Cash all through (his
hard winter. 1 will also exchange Groceries and
Provisions for Country Produce at Cash price#.

I can furnish every quality Q?Jiqr-; sl.*.
less price than any dealer in Wellsboro, either whole-
sale or retail.

I have also on hand a large quantity of Ladies 1

and Shoes, which will be sold at a very small
advance upon cost, for Cash or Produce. As top icc
and quality of anything I keep on hand for sale,just
call and examine for yourselves. I, have also a
small stock of

DRY GOODS,
which will be sold AT COST. Call and sec.

Wellsboro 1 Jan. 7, ’5B. DAVID HART.
SELECT SCHOOL.

MISS HELEN COON, lale Assistant Teacher at
the Wellsboro Academy, respectfully announ

ces to the people of Wellsboro and vicinity, that she
will open a Select School in the ron.n over A. P.
Cone’s Law Office, on Main sL, on Monday the 2lst
of December insl. She begs to assure parents that
her constant endeavor will be to afford pupils every
advantage necessary to the attainment of a perfect
knowledge of the common o, ' higher brandies of
on English education, as also of the modern langua-
ges. Terms same as those of*the Wellsboro Acad-
emy. [December 10,1857.] If.

DISSOLUTION.—Noli jis hereby given that
the Copartnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned under the n..ne of Hart & Short,
is litis day dissolved by mutual consent. The Books,
Notes and Accounts are in the hands of David Hart
for settlement DAVID HA/2T

Wellsboro, Nov. 27, ’57. BENONI SHORT.

The business will be conducted by D. Hart at the
old stand. All persons indebted to the firm of Hart
& Short are urged to make immediate payment and
save costs.

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
Gr. Gr. EVANS,

Bookseller, Publisher, and Originator of
the Gift Book Enterprise.

HA9 just issued a new and complete catalogue of bis
Docks, comprising a large and varied assortment of all

kinds of literature.
$5OO worth of Gifts will be given with every $lOOO worth

of hooka sold. ,»

A gift worth from 25 eta, to $lOO, will be delivered with
each book at the time of sale.

Orders from the country promptly filled and the Goods for
warded by express or mail on the same day the order is re-
ceived A complete catalogue sent free.

Address, O.G. EVANS
Jan. 28, 1858. 439 ChAtnut St., Philadelphia.

PHOSPHORUS,—Besides the curious properly
whiclr this chemical has uf giving light in the

dark, it is also remarkable for its power lo destroy
life. It is a deadly poison. Persons who wish to
destroy rats and mice can do so more safely by us-
ing Phosphorus than with any other poison. A new
supply ofthePhosphorus Rat Paste for sale at Roy’s
Drug Store. Price 25 cents.

Administrator’* Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan’s Court of Tioga
Co. I will expose to public sale at the Court House in

Welltboro. Friday, the sth day of February next, at one o} -

clock P. the following real estate, to wit:
A. lot of land in Helmar. bounded north by lands of Wm.

Hoffman and J.W.Gatlin,east hr James Hall and Wm.Bache,
sonth and west by Bache—containing about 150acres.

Jan. 14, *5B. 11. 8. HASTINGS,
Admr. of Wm. McNitt, dec’d.

Administrator’s Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having! been granted to the
undersigned upon theEstate of Asa S. Lincoln, late of

Gaines, dec’d!, all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to ruftkft immediate payment, and those having claims
against the some will present them for settlement to

Gaines, Jan. 14,1858, JAS. 8, WATROUS,
Adm’r de bonis non.

WANTED By Wilcox & Sear* for which the
highest market price will be paid in Cash.'

15,000 Bushels of Wheat.
10 Tons bf Pork.
Wellshoro, Nov, 1?, 1857.

POTTER & HAMBIOIfD’S
NEW SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP.
THIS SystemAcaches a practical, business, hand

writing ' It deva this systematically. The
subject not merely as an art to be
learned but as a science to be studied
and applied.

Fof pale, wholesale and retgjl hy Baldwin, Lowell
A O Pa. Price 50 tcnl* ftr dM.‘

S3SSS* do Me Sim's
_
DENTIsf.

Office at hit residence, near the Academy.
All work pertaining to bis tine of business

done promptly and well,;
■" •WcMorc’, A pill 7.1557,-ir.. ;

AYER’S
CHEERY

P E C T OR A1.-
. FOE THERAPID CURE OP

COLDS, COUGHS, AND
HOARSENESS.

Bamrain, Masa, 20th Dec., 1805.
Da JC Araa: I do sot hesitate to say the

best remedy I have ever found for Coughs,
Hoarseness, Influenza, and the concomitant
symptoms ofa Cold, is your Cherry Pectoral.
Its constant use in my practice and my fam-
ily for the lost ten years bos shown it to pos-
sess superior virtues for the treatment of
these complaints. £B£N KNIGHT, M. D.

Esq., of Utica, N. Y., writ
your Peclocai myselfand inmy family ever since yon invent*
ed it, and believe it ttie best medicine for its purpose ever put
oat. With a bad cold 1 should sooner pay twenty-five dollars
for a bottle than do without it, or take any othhr'remedy/’

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
Springfield, Miss., Feb. 7,1850.

Brother Ayer : Iwill cheerfully certify your Pectoral la
the beat remedy we possess for the core of Whooping Cough,
Croup, and the chest diseases of children. "Wo of your f»:v-
terpity in the Southappreciate yourskill,andcommend your
medidne.to our people. UIRAM CONKLIN-,M. D.

AMOS LEE, Esq .Monterey, la., writes, 3d Jon., 1556: .
“I hod a tedious Influenza, which couflued me In doors six

weeks; took many medicines without relief; finally'tried
your Pectoral bythe advice of onr clergyman. The first dose
relieved the soreness in my throat and longs; less than one*
half the bottle mode me completely well. Your medicines
are the best as wellas the cheapest we' can buy, and we es-
teem yon, Doctor, and your remedies, as the poor man’s
friend.”

Asthma, or Phthisic, and Bronchitis,
West Manchester, Pa., Feb. 4,1856.

Sir: Tour Cherry Pectoral is performing marvellous cores
In this section. It has relieved several from alarming symp-
toms of consumption, and is now coring a man whobns la-
bored under onaffection of the longs for tho last forty years.

lIENKY L. PARKS, Merchant.
A A RAMSEY, M d, Albion, Monroe €b..lowa, writes, Sept.

6, 1855: ‘•During my practice of many' years I have found
nothing equal to your Cherry Pectoral for giving ease and re-
lief to consumptive patients, or curing such as are curable.”

tVe might add volumes of evidence, but .the most convinc-
ing proof of the virtues of thisremedy is found in its effects
upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which cured

so many and such dangerous cosesas this. Some nohuman
aid canreach; but even to those the Cherry Pectoral affords
relief and comfort.

Asroa House, New York City, Much5.1856.
Doer. •'Atbr, Lowell: 1 feel ita duty sad a pleasure to in-

form you what your Cherry Pectoral has done for my wife. —

She had been fire months laboring under thedaugcrons symp-
toms of Consumption, from which no aid ne* could procure

fave her much relief. She -was steadily failing, uulil Dr
tvong. of this city, where wo hare come for advice, recom-

mend a trial of your medicine. Tie bless his kindness, as
we do your skill, for she bos recovered frum that day. She
is not yet as strong os the used to be, but is free from her
cough, and calls herself well.
' . Yours with gratitude and regard.

ORLANDO SHELBY, of Shelbyrille.
Consumptives, do not despair till you have tried Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral. It is made by one of the best medical chem-
ists In the world, and Its curesall around us bespeak the high
merits of its virtues.—Philadelphia Ledger. •

AYER’S CATHARTIC P ILLS.
TUCsciences ofChemistry and Medicine have been taxed

theirutmost to produce this best, most perfect purgative
which is known to man. Innumerable proofs are shown that
tltose Pills have virtues which surpass in excellence the ordi-
nary medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly upon the
esteem of all men. They arc safe and pleasant to take, but
powerful to cure. Their penetrating properties stimulate the
vital activities of the body, remove the obstructions of its
organs, purify the blood, and expel disease. They purge out
the foul humors which breed and grow distemper, stimulate
sluggish or disordered organs into their natural action, and
impart healthy tone with strength to the whole system. Not
only do they cure the every-day complaints of every body,
butalso formidable and dangerous diseases that have baffled
thebest of human skill. While they produce powerful effects
they ora at thesame time, Indiminished doses, the safest and
best physic than can be employed for children. Being sugar
coated, they are pleasant to take; and being purely vegetable
are free from any risk of harm. Cureshare been made which
surpass belief were they not substantiated by men'of such
exulted position and character us to forbid the suspicion of
untruth. Many eminent clergymen and physicians have lent
their names to certify to the pnbliathereliability of my rem-
edies, while others have sent me the assurance of their con-
victionthat my Preparations contribute immensely to the re-
liefof roy afflicted, sufferingfellow-men.

The Agent below named Is pleased to furnishgratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their use and
certificates of tlieircures, of the following complaints :

Costlvoness. Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Painarising
therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and
'Cutaneous Diseases which, require an evacoant medicine.
ScrofulaorKing’s Evil. They also, by purifying the blood

and stimulating the system, cure many complaints which It
would not bo supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, De-
rangements of the Liver and Kidneys, Gont. aud other kin-
dred complaints arising from a low state of the body or ob-
struction of its functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with some other
pill they make moreprofit on. Ask for Ayer’s Pills, and take
nothingelse. No other they can give you compares with this
in its intrinsic value or curative powers. The sick want the
best aid there Is for them, and they should have It. -

PREPARED aY DR. J. C, AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Massachusetts.

Price 25 Centsper Box. Fh e Boxes for*sl.
SOLD BY

J. A. ROY, Wellsboyo, and by Druggists and -Vorchnnta
generally. [Dec. 3. 57.]

FALL FASHIONS.
MRS. M. J. GRIERSON
HAS justreturned from the City with a nice as-

sorlmeot of Full and Winter Goods, such as

Bonnets,
Flowers,

Feathers,
Borders, ■

Velvets cj’
Satins |

For Bonnets. (;
Mrs. Grierson has engaged for the season, a good

Milliner." Also, a City Dressmaker, to make dress,
es, Cloaks and Children’s Clothes. O”All orders
promptly attended to.

Wellsboro, Oct. 22, 1857.

W. D. TERKSEEL,
Successor to

W. TERBELL & SON,
CORNING, NT. V.

Wholesale and JRdtail Dealers, in
Drugs A* Medicines, Lead , Zinc,

A* Colored Paints,
Oils ,

Vnrniskes
,

Brushes, Camphene 3* Burning
Fluid, Dye Stuffs , Sash Glass , Pw e

Liquof-s for Medicine, Patent Medi-
einesfjngiisis Paints Sf Brushes,

Peffumery, Fancy Articles,
Flavoring Extracts,

ALSO
A general assortment ofSchool Books, Blank Books,

Staple and Fancy Stationery.
Physicians, Druggists, and Country Merchants

dealing in any of the above articles can be supplied
at a small advance on New York prices.

Sept. 3, 1857.

TIOGA COUNTS
STEAM FLOURING MILL .

At Ulaliibbnr?, Pcnna.

THE new and splendid Stoum Mill at Mainsburg
is now in full operation, and the proprietor is

prepared to do custom work or Flouring with neat-

ness and despatch. This Mill has 4 run of stone,
and U capable of grinding 80 bushels per hour.

Persona bringing Grain to this Mill can have it
groundty take home with them; and we will war-
rant them as good work as can be done in this re-
gion ofcountry. LYMAN WET3IOJZE, Proper,

OcU 8, 1857. R. K. BRUNDAGE, Agmt.

Store Goods in Tioga Village.
BALDWIN, LOWELL <$ !CO.

Have a small Slock of Goods on hand, bought in
view of the tight times, which will be sold very low
for Cash or any kind of Produce. We arc located
at our old stand in Tioga Village, directly opposite
the Mammoth Store of Charles O. Elz. !

We would further say_lo all those indebted to us
by note or book account, that we must have pay or
costs* will be made. We*ll lake Cash or any and all
kinds of Produce at the highest marketprices.

BALDWIN, LOWELL & CO.
Tioga, Nov. 26,1857. f

Who willgo to Kansas ?

THE subscriber will sell the Farm on which he
lives, In Lawrence, containing ,140 acres, 100

of which is improved. It is well watered, hasa
comfortable bouse, barns, necessary outbuildings
and a good orchard of choice fruit thereon.

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrencoville,known as
ifie “Geer House,” with ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable for .the Gro-
cery and Dry Goods business—all tobe sold or rent-
ed to suit applicants. For terms apply to

Lawrenceville, Sept. 11 'SfS. M. S. BALDWIN,

UNION ACADEMY.
S. B. PRICE, A. B

THE Winter Term of 1857-8will commence on
Tuesday Dec. Ist. I

TUITION from $3.00 to $5,00
BOARD (per week) ; 1,50
Deerfield, Nov. 19,1857. j

■ JSrE'Wi; ■FIRM. ; i •. ■BILWIN, LOWELL i CO,
AUE dow receiving a very choice and carefully

selected assortment of |
STAPLE AND FANCY

DEY GO OHS,
Groceries and Provisions,

and arc prepared to furnish them to customers <it
As Reasonable Prices

As they can he bought in any othei' Market,
Customers can rely upon finding at all times any

article they may wish, and all Goods Warranted to
be as represented. .{if

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. j: I

Baldwin, Howell & Co., have always'on hand
a seasonableand fashionable stock of j:

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO, i;
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass

Stone, Hollow and Wooden j Ware,
Iron, teel. Nails, Oils, Points

and Dye-Stuffs ofevery kind
and of the best qualityJ j

with BOOTS A'. SHOES, for Eoerybody.
*

m * All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex.
change for goods at tie market ptives, i:

Tioga,- Jul.y 2, 1857. jj
WEItSBOBO SELECT SCHOOL.

MRS. MARY C. RVCKMAN, Principal.
MISS MARTHA P. EMERY, Ais\s\ant. _

Mrs. Ruckman would announce to her friends
and patrons, that she will open a Schoolla 1| her resi-
dence (bouse formerly occupied by CbaS, Grierson)
on Tuesday, Dec. Ist. 1857. j\ j

Term to continue twelve weeks. j *

RATES,OF TUITION, jj
Orthography,Reading, Writing and Mentil

Arithmetic, | $i 50
Geography, Grammar and Arithmetic, ( 3 00
Algebra, Geometry and Higher £nglisb| 3 OU
French, Latin and Drawing, ; ' 400

Every effort will be made to render! school
profitable to the pnpils and acceptable tclits patrons.
The government, while firm, will be stjrjctly kind
and parental, and the teachers will endeavor as far
as possible to make this school in all its! inspects “a
well regulated family” where kindness courtesy and
a Christian spirit are the controlling characteristics,
and where nothing unbecoming the strictest purity
of character can be learned by examplell '

A select class of more-advanced boys|will be re-
ceived, they occupying their own rooiqs |for study
and meeting utlhe School Rooms only fqr recitation
and examination. _ j[

Particular attention will be paid to; preparing
young ladies for the occupation of teaching.

Nov. 27,1857- jjj

WILCOX & SEAM.
WHOLESALE % RETAIL HEADERS IN

SOLE & UPPER LEATHERIi
1 BOOTS <s• 'SHOES.

FINDINGS, i|!
, PORK 4- FLOUR,

PROVISIONS 4- GROCERIES,
of all kinds, as cheap as the cheapest. .‘i

Cush paid for Hides, CnlfSkins and Slkep Pelts.
One door below Bailey’s Store. Scar’s Shoe shop

removed to same building. if
July 9th, 1857. ly. fi

Post Office Notice.!
Mails close at the Hbllshoro’ Post- Officeas folio ws ;

Eastern mail,via Tioga, dally at int£ o’clook.Lm.
Eastern and Southern, via Mansfield aud Truy, Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday*at o'clock a, m. ■Eastern and Southern, via Covington and Troy, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at o’clock a. m. j

Southern, via Junoy Shore”, Tuesday and Friday at o’-
clock p. m. ‘I

Western, via Coudersport, Tuesday and Frida;' at o’-
clock p.m. ;j

Mails arrive as follows ; • o
Northern ic., via Tioga, daily, by 1 o’clock, p.jm.
Eastern Ac., via Troy and Mansfield, by 6-o,dock p. m.,

same days of leaving. :!
Eastern Ac., via Troy and Covington, by 7 p. ml,same days

of leaving. *

’ j i [
Southern, via Jersey Shore, Tuesday & Friday! Ly 12 m. 1
Western, via Coudcrsport, Tuesday and Friday |bv 12 m.
Sept. 17, 1557. I. D. RICHARDS, P. M).

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN. 75 years of age. hiving lost his
Fatlier, iwo Brothers, Daughter, Jkm-m-law, Nephews,

and Niece*, by that dreadful disease, Consumption, and suffer-
ing witha Cough himself, determined to visit the East Indies.
Egypt and Japan, where ho discovered a Preventative and
Certain Cu'c for Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Consumption,
Nervous Debility and Aithui.i. Ilis cousjh' wswjeured imme-
diately; he returned, cured his llelartjc*. who inherited the
disease, and in connection with his aon have employed it in
their practice, curing thousands of rases considered hopeless
by others. For the purpose ofrescuing ns many* of his suffer-
ingfellow beings as possible, he is Fending the Recipe to nil
who wish it for 10 cents; 3 of it to pay thepostage, and the
balance printing. Address Dr. Heath, 101 Spring street, op-
-posito St. Nicholas Hotel, New York. [Aug. 2tl. 3im>*.]

G<RECIAN OIL PAINTING.—FuII akßexplicit
T directions for pursuing this beautiful irt, willbe

forwarded lo any address by enclosing $1 and a pos-
tage stamp lo II D. DEMINGLjj'

Wellsboro, Tioga Co Pa. 1
Papers copying the above, andsending | a marksd

copy with bill ofthe same, will be duly [honored by
return mail. Is [;

To Farmers and Spoilsmen.
j«afl£&rpHE'highcst CASU

WILD GAME, at the _ '\T
WELLSBORO &EAT MARKET.

Customers can rely upon finding at this .Market,
ihe best qualities of meat always «n hand.

Shop in llle north end of the Wellsboro-Holel.
Wellsboro’ Sepl. 24, 1857.,(if.) , |'

AJIBROTYPES. . 1.1
MELAINOTYES AND AMBROGRAPHS! -

OB PICTURES OX GLASS, IRON & PAPERj jALSO,
ELECTRO TYIIES,

OK RAISED pictures. I j
Takenat S. 11. Clcaveland’sRooms, o;v]cr Bailey’s

Slone. ■ Particular attention paid to copying;
Pictures taken in cloudy as well as cle irweather.

The quality of my pictures is too well known to
need comment. Call and see for yourselves.

All those wishinig Pictures wilPpleaspcall imme-
diately, as my slay in town will be short.

Particular attention paid lo pupils.
S. H.CLEAV£LAND.

Wcllsboro, Nov. 19,1857.

AGENTS, ATTENTION:
Bo yoa-wish to «B^g'-o*^n'P,oyß '“ t'“ia ““"i!?

with little or no investment, ud witlioot interfering wim
yourregular basinessV If you tlojrand this advertisement.

C£ Todd A Co. of 302 Broome st,!? T, are monufactunoßan 3 selling'*ass|yc gold Pencils each, (whicfcatwclieap
at thatprice,) and they throw ina gift nrprize witheach pen-
cil, Worth from $2 up to SS, $lO, STS. $2O. $23, $3O. $5O. $75;
$100; s2oo'and $5OO. Don’t cry out, ‘*Hatnbagi Lottery V 7It’snosuch thing. The Pencils are sold at tbeu cash value-,
and all the profits over the first cost are tl>rown Inththe gift*,
which actually coat the purchaser nothing. The prize* ji?o
distributed on a simpleplan of drawing, which would tako
too much room to explain, but which has narer failed t»«iv*>
complete srtisfactlon. We have drawn and aeut topmehasen
183 gold watches of ran‘ou» price-*. 74 purses of g-.ld dollars,
283 gold lockets. 850 gold cluuosan-1 a corresponding uumber
of other prizes, within two months.

THERE ARE NO BLANKS.
But every purchaser draws a priz* worth $2 certain, and it
stands tboussmls Cl chances tu te a higher figure

Tie want a good agent in every neighborhood throughout
the country, to solicit purchaser*, and any agent to be suc-
cessful, must have a Penal and prize to,exhibit. We pay
agents cash $1 for each purchaser ho obtains, am! the first
person In any neighborhood who .applies 6»r a Pencil and
gift,will receive the agency for that locality. Shoahl an
agent receive a valuable prize to exhibit with thi* Pm*Hl.
would have..'ittlo difficulty In obtaining scores of purchase*#
and making it a paying business.

A NEW IDEA! BEAD 1
.

We -ask nobody to send their money till they know what
prize they draw. Anv person wishing tu try their lockrcan
first «end us tlnjr name and address, and we will make their
drawingand Inform them by return mail what prize they
drew, when they can send on ami take the Pencil and prize,
or not, whichever they choose. Wegive this privilege onlv*
once toa purchaser. After the first drawing, ©very purcha-
ser will be required tosend in advance, through the author-
ized agent. We will tend with each drawing the number ta-
ken out, with full description of theplan of drawing,

Addre-s C. E. TODD & Cb.
Jan. 28,1888, (om.y 392 Broome Street, New York. 5

The Empire! The Umpire!!
NEW FIRM % NEW GOODS! '

I/OWEN, BULtAED & CO,i) would inform the public that they moy be found
at the eld stand of Bowen & Bullards known as the

.bsuhiinb
where they urenow receiving fresh fiom the City, a
full supply of

Fall Sc Winter Goods.
of every variety and quality, which cannot Lul suit
the at the lowest rale* ; Such
as \

Dry- Goods Sc Groceries,
BOOTS Sc SHOES,

READYMADE CLOTHING.
Crockery, Hardware,-

Woodenware,
PROVISIONS, Ac. Ac.

✓ J. R. BOWEN, 1
M. BULLARD \

Wellsboro Nov. 5 ’57. L. TRUMAN, V
I

' 3

HOOPS—-Hoops—Hoops 1 Plain Bfoj-b, Bra**
Wire, Whalebone and Recti, at the EMPIRE.

COME to the EMPIRE if yon want o nice bon-
net—also Trimmings, such as Ribbons, Bor.

ders. Linings, &c.

IF you want a Carpet CHEAP, call at
BOWEN BULLa/SD, Sl CO.

LATEST STYLES Hats and C*ps just rccut*
ed'ati Bowen Bullard &. C-o

Charles -O. Etas of Tioga
Village would rcspcctiully cal! the attention ofthe
public lo (lie following advertisement. “Man won**
but little here below nor wants that little long” is
an old saying and perhaps true lo a certain'extcnt
Bui it seems lo me that inMh'is lime of general
suspension and panic, everything is lending to a
reversion of lime-honored sayings, and everybody
wants a little more .‘•till. The farmers (and they
really ought lo have as much as anybody, for they
are laour country what a main spring is toa watch,)
wants a little more for their wheat, buckwheat,rye,
corn, oats, potatoes, &c., than the purchaser leeh
able and willing to pay. The merchant wants a
■Jillle more fur his Flour, Fork, Salt, Dry Goods,
Boots & Slices, Hals &. Caps, Hardware, Crockery
and ten thousand little things he has to sell than
the farmer thinks he ooghl io pay.

At this present lime it seems to be conceded by
all ihift tlie cash value of good wheat is $| per
Jjushcl; buckwheat, 2 to 2-6; corn 3-6 to 4—6;
oats, 2 lb 2-6; butter, 14 to* I'6 cents. Now ty
equalize the mallerand mdkc {(.satisfactory on hoffi'
sides?! want and will agree'to take Train every
farmer of Tioga county, all the wheat I can get
for the next 60 days at 9 and 10shillings per bush-
el according to quality; buckwheat a*. 2-6 to 3;
corn 5 to 5-6; oats 2-9 to 3 shillings; butler 16lo
19 cents.

Will sell yon in exchange;
Salt per barrel, 16s. Flour extra superfine 13?

per sack, $6 50 per barrel. Superfine, I]s per ssipk,
$5 50 per bbl. Coffee sugar letter •*A" as w)iile|da
snow at Is. Coffee sugar letter 12cts, Verv
nice brown sugar, 1 lets. Common, 1Dels. Lagoi.
ra coffee, every kernel good,'l—4. Old Java, very
nice, I—6. Young Hy&on lea, warranted tip»top,
4,5 and 6 shillings, Tallowcandles, 17cls. Sperm,
3-6. Fine cut tobacco, 3s. Loose smoking, 1-fc.
Plug tobacco, 3s to 4s. Eagle Denims,best nwnu-
factored, lOcts to Is. Lawrence mills, sheeting,
very heavy, JDels. Fine unbleached, from, 10 els to
Is, Bleached muslin, from 7cls Co L-6. Calicoes,
all styles, consisting .of Mcrrimack«, Cochecoes,
Spragues, Phillip Allens, &C-, from 6]els to Is. A
great variety of all wool Delaines, Cashmeres, Silk
and Wool Poplins, ParamelUs. Rigoletls. Hood*,
Hosiery, Gloves and a great variety of*littlefixings,
also a very brge slock ol Boots and Shoes, Ladles
and Gent’s wc;.r. Ladies coarse Shoes 9s. LadieV
calfand enamelled leather, Tls to 12s. Gaiters, a
splendid assortment 10s to 16s. Gent's kip Boots,
home made, from $4 to 4 25; City made from 03 50
to 5 50.

In a word our stock is complete In all its depart,
ments, from the sugar and ipolasscs down cellar to
the best and most assortment of common
and satin wall paper ever kepi m a country store up
stairs. Bring along all the grain &c., you have In
sell, \yhat you do not want to exchange for Goods 1
will pay you the cash for at cash prices,1 CHARLES O.ETZ.'

Tiog’o, Nov. 5,1857.
Bushels of Good Wheal wnntrd

IUUU by C.O. ETZ.

5,000 Bushels of Oat?, wanted hy

10,000 Bushels of Buckwheat wanted hy

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY- haying bcrn
granted lo the undersigned upon the last \V»H

and Testament of Ludwick Hurt, late of Chailcbtoa
dcc’d, those indebted lo the estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against llje

satne will present them tn MORGAN HART, ’ *
Cliarleslon, Dec. 24, ’57-6l* Exr.

NOTICE.—Letters Testamentary having he« n
granted to the undersigned on the last Will

Testament of Samuel McKinney, late of TmgH,
dec’d, all those indebted to the estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them to

andrew j. McKinney \
Will. GARRETSON, sE*rs\

Tioga, Dec. 24, ’ST-l6*
fPAKE NOTlCE—that I have applied lo the
A Court of Common Pleas of-Tioga county for the
benefit of the Insolvent Laws of litis 'State; a'ud
that the 14th’ day of*'January‘next, at 1 o’clock at*,
ternoon, isfixed for the hearing in said application,
at the Court House in WeHsboro, at which time and
place my creditors can attend if they think proper,

Dec. 30,18.VM3* PETER 'SECHRIST.
€. L. II O Y T.

CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR fc
DRAUGHTSMAN.

'

Wcllstooi o, Pa.
03* Office with J■ N. ISache ,Estf. [Feb. 19-57

MUSIC! MUSIC!

I WISH lo hove ihe citizens of Welkboro and vi
cinily understand, llrat I will furnish to order

Pianos, Mehidcans, and sheet music, cheaper, belter,
and more durable than can be furnished at any'of
our country music stores. I have aones, to a lb) he
most reputable manufactories in thc-Union. At? in-
slrmncnLs warranted.. For further H(j.
dress C. D. BROWN,WWebbed,rd,Tioj'/tV, 1P*.. 1

December 3", 1557.


